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In the District Court of the United States of America, in

and for the Southern District of the State of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintife,

vs.

CHUNG SHEE,
Defendant. I

Notice of Appeal.

To George J. Denis, United States Attorney, William M.

Van Dyke, United States Commissioner,E. H. Owen,
<

Clerk of the United States District Court, and Nicholas

A. Oovarrubias, United States Marshal, all in and

for the Southern District of the State of California,

and to R. S. Williams, United States Customs In-

spector in and for the Northern District of the State

of California:

You will please take notice that Lum Lin Ying, charged

and examined as, for and in the name of Chung Shee in

the above-entitled action, by and before the Hon. William

M. Van Dyke, United States Commissioner in and for the

Southern District of the State of California, and by him

.mder the complaint therein, on the 19th day of August,

1895, found and adjudged guiltj^ of being unlawfully

within the United States and ordered deported therefrom

to the Empire of China, hereby appeals from said finding

and order to the District Court of the United States, in

and for the Southern District of the State of California,

and to the Judge of said court.
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Vou will further take notice that said appeal is taken

on questions of both law and fact.

. Yours, etc.,

MAEBLE & PHIBBS,

Attorneys for Lum Ling Ying,

218 North Main Street,

Los Angeles, California.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., August 19th, 1895.

[Endorsed] : 834. In the Circuit Court of the U. S. in

and for the 9th Circuit before Wm. M. Van Dyke, U. S.

Commissioner. The United States of America vs. Chung

Shee. Notice of Appeal. Filed August 19th, 1895. Wm.
Van Dyke, Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court, Southern

District of California. Marble «& Phibbs, rooms 8 and 9,

Lanfrauco Block, 218 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal., At-

torneys for Defendant and Appellant.

No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern District of

California.

Received copy of within notice of appeal, this 19th day

of August, 1895. Wm M. Van Dyke, U. S. Commissioner.

N. A. Covarrubias, U. S. Marshal, By H. T. Christian,

Deputy. George J. Denis, U. S. Atty. United States of

America, vs. Chung Shee. Filed August 22d, 1895. E. H.

Owen, clerk.

Writ of Error.

United States of America, ss.

The President of the United States of America, to the
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Judge of the District Court of the United States,
for the Southern District of California, Greeting:

Because in the record and proceedings, and also in the
i^endition of the judgment of a plea which is in the said
district court before you, between The United States of
America, plaintiff in error, and Chung Shee, defendant in
error, a manifest error hath happened, to the great damage
of the said plaintiff in error, as by his complaint appears,
and it being duly fit that the error, if any hath been, should
be duly corrected, and full and speedy justice done to the
parties aforesaid in this behalf, you are hereby com-
manded, if judgment be therein given, that then, under
your seal, distinctly and openly, you send the record and
proceedings aforesaid, with all things concerning the
same, to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals, for
the Ninth Circuit, together with this writ, so that you have
the same at the city of San Francisco, in the State of Cali-

fornia, on Wednesday, the 25th day of March next, in the
said Circuit ( ^ourt of Appeals, to be there and then held,
that the record and proceedings aforesaid be inspected,
the said Circuit Court of Appeals may cause further to be
done therein to correct that error, what of right and ac-

cording to the law and custom of the United States should
be done.

Witness the Hon. Melville W. Fuller, Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of the United States, this 7th day of

March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and ninety-six and of the independence of the United
States the one hundred and'twentieth.

[^al] E. H. OWEN,
fnerk of the District Court of the United States for the

Southern District of California.
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'Phe above writ of error is hereby allowed.

OLIN WELLBORN,

U. S. District Judge.

[Endorsed]: United State. Court of Appeal^for the

Ninth Cirenit. United State, of America, Plam«ff m

E ror, .s. Chung Shee, Defendant in Error. Writ ofError.

Citation.

United States of America, ss.

TO Chung Shee, and Marble & Phibbs, Esqs., her At-

tornevs, of Los Angeles, California, Greeting:

Vou are hereby cited and admonished to be and appear

« , : rnited States Circuit Court of Appeals, for the

;.„th Circuit, to be held at the city of«-;---^^
..e Of California, on the -U ^a. of M re A^ ^tS96,

nnr^iiant to a writ of error on file in tbe cierK .

wLct cou. of the united -tes, for t^e^out ern

.Ustrict of California, wherein the United States

lea is plaintiff in error and you are defenc^nt in

'":
to sllv cause, if any there be, w>.y the jiulgmen^

„,ven and rendered against the said. The United S ates

: erica in the said .rit of error

"-"-"'f
"^^ "^

be corrected, and speedy justice should not be done to the

parties in that behalf.

Witness the Honorable Olin Wellborn, United States

,>::: Tldge for the Southern District of California.
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this 7th clay of March A. D. 1896, and of the Independence

of the United States, the one hundred and twentieth.

OLIN WELLBORN,
United States District Jiidjie for the Southern District of

California.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. United States Circuit Court of

Appeals, for the Ninth Circuit. United States of

America, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Chung Shee, Defendant in

Error. Citation. Service of within citation admitted

this 7th dav of March, 189f). Marble & Phibbs, At-

torneys for Defendant in error. Filed March 9th, 1896.

E. H. Owen, Clerk.

Return to Writ of Error,

The answer of the Judge of the District Court for the

Southern District of California.

f The record and all proceedings of the complaint

whereof mention is within made, with all things touching

the same, we certify under the seal of our said District

Court to the United States Orcuit Court of Appeals, for

the Ninth Circuit, in a certain schedule to this writ an-

nexed.

By the Court:

[Seal] E. H. OWEN,
Clerk.

.Vt a stated term, to-wit, the August Term, A. D. 1895, of

the district court of the United States of America, in

and for the Southern District of California, held at
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the courtroom thereof, iu the city of Los Angeles, on

Friday, the 30th day of August, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present, the Honorable Olin Wellborn, District

Judge.

rXlTEl) STATES OF AMERICA, \

vs. Xo. 771.

CHLXG SHEE. )

Order to take Depositions.

AppeaJ from the order of dei>ortation of U. S. Commis-

sioner Van Dyke.

George J. Denis, Esq., U. S. Attorney, present for the

(loverument; Geo. P. Phibbs, Esq., present for Defendant.

I'pon reading and filing the affidavit of defendant, and

upon the complaint, affidavit and papers and records in this

action, it is ordered that a commission issue out of and un-

<ler the seal of this court, directed to Koswell B. Lamson,

['nited States C\)mmissioner at Portland, Oregon, to take

the testimony of Horatio Cooke, Poon See, Ng Tou Chen,G.

NV. P. Joseph, B. Breekman and T. J. Black, residing in

said city, as witnesses on behalf of said defendant, upon

such interrogatories, direct and cross as respective

parties may agree upon, if the parties disagree as to their

form, tlien the same shall be settled by the Cxmrt: on Sep-

tember 2d, 1895, at 10:30 A. M.

It is further ordered tliat the trial of this cause be set

for September 20th, 1895, at 10:30 A. M.



vs. Chung Shee.

In the District Court of the United States, for the Southern.

District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERKJA, \

Plaintiff,

vs. I
>

CHUNG SHEE,
Defendant. /

Opinion of the Court.

This is an appeal from an order of deportation made by
United States Commissioner Van Dyke.

The affidavit, on which tlie warrant of arrest was issued
by said commissioner, chari»es that on tlie 16th of Jnne,

1893, ,"one Chung- Shee (a Chinese woman), did come into

the United States from a foreign place, and, having come,
has remained within the United States; that the said

Chung Shee has been found and now is unlawfully within

the United States, and that, at all the times herein men-

tioned the said Chung Shee was and is a Chinese laborer,"

etc.

The evidence adduced upon the trial before me estab-

lishes the following facts:

First: The defendant is a woman, twenty years of age,

and a subject of the Emperor of China.

Second: About June, 1893, the defendant, under the

name of Chung Shee, arrived at the port of San Fran-
cisco, California, on the steamer "Peru," from China, and
sought admission to the United States on the ground that
she was the wife of a Chinese merchant then living in said
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city of San Francisco, aud so testified upon the proceed-

ings below and in this paragraph mentioned. After an

examination by the Collector at that port, she was refused

permission to land. A writ of habeas corpus was subse-

(juently, on July 21, 1893, issued by Judge Moitow. On

the 31st of the same month, a report was filed, in the case,

by a special referee, recommending that the prisoner be

remanded. On the 1st of August, 1893, an order, by

Judge Hawley, was made, directing the return of Chung

Shee to steamship Peru, to be hence taken to Hong Kong,

(^lina. On the lOtli of August, 1893, at San Francisco,

the United States Mai'shal made, upon said order, the fol-

lowing return: "I hereby certify that I executed the

within order on the 10th day of August, 1893, by placing

the within named Chung Shee on board the steamship Rio

I )e Janeiro, bound for the port of Hong Kong." With

reference to the identity of f^hung Shee and this de-

fendant there has been some conflict of testimony, but I

am satisfied that the defendant is the person who, under

the name of Cliuug Shee, sought and was denied landing

at San Francisco, as testified to by the witnesses for the

(rovernment.

Third: On January 30, 1894, a petition for habeas

corpus, was presented to the Honorable C B. Bellinger,

United States District Judge, for the District of Oregon,

by the defendant, under the name of Lum Lin Ying, al-

leging: "That the facts concerning the detention of your

petitioner are that T. J. Black is collector of Customs of

the United States, for the District of Oregon. That the

'Signal' is a steamship plying between tlie port of Victoria,

in British Columbia, and the port of Portland, in the
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United States. That the said ship, the 'Signal,' is now

under the control and in the possession of said T. J. Black

as such collector. That your petitioner is the wife of a

Chinese merchant by the name of Chung Chew, who is a

Chinese merchant, as aforesaid, doing business in the gen-

eral merchandise business at No. 64 Second street, in said

city of Portland, Oregon, and he is not a Chinese laborer.

That said Chung Chew has been for more than three

years last past lawfully in the United States engaged in

his said business as such merchant, and has the rights un-

der the laws of the United States and of the Treaty with

the Empire of China and the United States, to remain in

the United States. That said Lum Lin Ying being desir-

ous of joining her husband Chung Chew in the United

States, came to the United States, as a passenger on board

the said steamer 'Signal.' That Pendergast, the master

of said steamship 'Signal,' acting upon the decision of

said T. J. Black, that said Lum Lin Ying had no right to

land in the United States, declined and refused and still

declines and refuses to permit your petitioner to land in

the United States, from said steamship 'Signal,' but re-

strains her of her liberty on board said ship. That on the

30th day of January, 1894, said T. J. Black had a hearing

before him in regard to the right of your petitioner to land

.in the United States, and then and there decided that your

petitioner had no right to land and rejected her claim

that she had such right, and upon said decision said Pen-

dergast refused and refuses to allow your petitioner to

land, as above set forth." On this petition, the writ there-

in applied for was issued, and on the 2nd of February the

judgment of the Court was duly rendered discharging the
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petitioner from the detention and restraint complained

of in said petition, and thereupon she was permitted to

hind. The opinion of Judge Bellinger is reported in 59

Federal Reporter, page 682. Chung Chew, the alleged

husband of the defendant, was at the time a merchant,

residing at Portland, Oregon. For four or five months

thereafter Chung Chew and the defendant lived together

as husband and wife in said city, when they moved to Los

Angeles, California, where they resided up to the time of

Chung Chew's death, which occurred about the latter part

of October, 1894. Since the date last named, the defend-

ant, claiming to be the widow of Chung Chew, has contin-

uously resided in Los Angeles.

My opinion is that the judgment of the district court of

Oregon is conclusive of the present case. On the subject

the rule of law is thus stated by an eminent text writer:

"The A\'rit of liabeas corpus may be resorted to—1. By

or on behalf of some person who is imprisoned or otherwise

deprived of his liberty; or, 2. On behalf of some person

* * "
. 1 11 cases of the first class it is well settled

that the remanding to custo<ly of the person claimed to be

illegally imprisoned is not a decision to which the prin-

ciple of res adjiidicata is applied. A party may apply suc-

cessively to every Court having jurisdiction to grant the

writ for his discharge, until lie exhausts the entire judicial

authority of the state. * * * If, on the other hand,

the prisoner is discliaiged ficnu custody, this is an adjudi-

cation that at that time he was entitled to his liberty, and

is conclusive in his favor, should he be again arrested, un-

less some authority can be shown for holding him, which

did not exist at the time of his discharge." (1 Freeman on
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Judgnients, Sec. 324.) Again, it has been held that in

proceedings upon habeas corpus, the determination of the

Court upon the facts has the effect of a verdict of a jury.

(Bonnett vs. Bonnett, 61 Iowa, 199.) Indeed, the author-

ities, without exception, seem to hold that when a person

has been discharged upon habeas corpus, the issues of

law and fact involved are res adjudicata, and the person

so discharged cannot, from the same cause, be again law-

fully arrested. (Church on habeas corpus, Sec. 386; Ex

Parte Jilz, 64 Mo., 205, s. c. 27 Amer. Rep., 218; In re Crow,

60 Wis., s. c. 19 X. W. Rep., 713; Yates' case, 6 Johns., 337.)

(^n this ijoiut the Government contends that, "in the fed-

eral courts, the doctrine of res adjudicata is not applica-

ble to a decision in a habeas corpus proceeding," and

cites, as authorities. Ex Parte Kane, 3 Blatchf., 5, and Ex

Parte Cuddy, 40 Fed. Rep., 65. These cases, however, so

far from sustaining, are against the Government's con-

tention. In the first, the Court, after declaring that in

proceedings upon a writ of habeas corpus, the federal

courts follow, not the laws and regulations of the States,

but the common law of England, proceeds thus: "That

ac('ording to that system of laws, so guarded is it in favor

of the liberty of the subject, the decision of one Court

or magistrate, upon the return to the writ, refusing to dis-

charge tlie prisoner, is no bar to the issuing of a second

or third or more writs by any other Court or magistrate

having jurisdiction of the case." Thus it will be seen

from this opinion that it is only when the prisoner is re-

manded that the decision of the Court is not final. The

same may be said of Ex Parte Cuddy, supra. From the

opinion of Justice Field in this last case, the following
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quotation is made in the Government's brief; "The doc-

trine of res adjudicata was not held applicable to a de-

cision of one Court or justice thereof; the entire judicial

power of the country could thus be exhausted." The lat-

ter part of this quotation would be meaningless, except

upon the idea that Justice Field was discussing a case

wherein the prisoner was remanded. The same is true of

the opinion of the Court In re Perkins, 2 Cal., 430, cited

in the (Tovernment's brief. While, therefore, these de-

cisions do not expi*essly so hold, the implication from

them is unavoidable, that, where, on a writ of habeas

corpus, the prisoner is discharged, the decision is a final

determination in his or her favor.

The fui-ther argument of the Government, in this con-

nection is (page 5 of its brief) that the decision of a collect-

or, denying an alien admission into this country, is similar

to an order, upon preliminary examination, discharging

or committing a person accused of crime. With this ar-

gument T cannot agree. The order of a committing mag-

istrate docs not jmrport t(> determine the question of in-

nocency or guilt and therefore, the discharge of the ac-

cused, whether at tlie preliminary exauiination or a re-

\ icAv 111)011 habeas corpus does not, of .course, bar subse-

quent in(]uiry, indi<-tmenT oi* trial. It was to this situa-

tion that the Supreme Court of South Carolina referred,

in the case of State vs. Fley (2 Brevard, S. C, 338; s. c. 4

Am. Dec. 583), in the (luotation made, at page 6 in the

C.overnment's bi-ief, where the Court declared that it

.\ (luld W niousti'oiis to say that the discharge of a prison-

er upon habeas corpus shielded him from subsequent pros-

0( ution. The determination, however, of an alien's claim
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to enter the United States, is wholly different. When the

power and duty of so determining are committed to any

officer, no matter whether such officer belongs to the ex-

ecutive or judicial branch of the Government, the decision

of such officer is an adjudication of the right involved,

namely, the right of the alien to enter the countrj^, and

such adjudication is final, unless the law expressly or im-

pliedly provides for an appeal from or review of the de-

cision. And this is the doctrine of the case which the

Grovernment invokes to the support of its argument. In re

Day, 27 Fed Kep., 678. In that case, the Court says:

"The provisions above quoted manifestly impose upon the

commissioners the duty of determining the facts upon

which the refusal of the right to land depends. The gen-

eral doctrine of the law in such cases is that where the de-

termination of tlie facts is lodged in a particular officer or

tribunal, the decision of that officer or tribunal is conclu-

sive, and cannot be reviewed except as authorized by law."

The Court then proceeds to hold that the Act of August

3, 1882, does not authorize any review, by habeas corpus,

or otherwise, 'and that the decision of the commissioners

is final and conclusive. This case, therefore, so far from

upholding, is directly against the Government's conten-

tion on the point in question. I would say here, in pass-

ing, that, under the Chinese exclusion acts, I think the de-

cision of the Collector of Customs is not final, but that the

truth of the matter may be determined on habeas corpus

or in a proceeding against such persons for being unlaw-

fully in the country. (U. S. vs. Loo Way, 68 Fed. 475.)

This rule, however, has been so changed by act of congress,

that now the decision of the Collector of Customs, if ad-
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verse to the alien, is final, unless reviewed on appeal by

the Secretary of the Treasury. (28 U. S. Stat, at L. 390.)

In opposition to the conclusiveness of the Oregon judg-

ment, in favor of the defendant, the Government further

contends that the refusal of our Government to allow

aliens to enter or remain in this country is an exercise

of political power, and therefore, the doctrine of res ad-

judicata does not apply to the determinations of any of

the officers or tribunals under and pursuant to exclusion

acts of congress. This contention does not seem to me

+o be well founded. While it is true that the exclusion of

foreigners is an exercise of political sovereignty, yet,

where a general law has been passed for that purpose, the

application of such law to individual cases is essentially

a judicial function, and I can see no reason why the prin-

ple of res adjudicata should not be applied. Indeed, that

the principle does not apply to such cases is the sole ques-

tion decided in the Day case, supra. There the Court dis-

missed a writ of habeas corpus, on the ground that the de-

cision of the commissioners, refusing to allow certain for-

eigners to come into the couutr}'^, was final, and that the

matter could not be made the subject of any subsequent

inquiry. By reference to the decision in that case, it will

be seen that a large number of authorities are cited in its

support.

The further argument of the Government, that the Ore-

gon judgment does not cover the issues involved in this

proceeding, seems to me equally untenable. Whatever

•may have been the reasoning of Judge Bellinger in his

opinion, the judgment of the Court, upon the petition of

the writ of habeas corpus, as found in the transcript of the
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record in evidence, was as follows: "This cause was

heard upon the petition and the testimony, the petitioner,

appearing by Mr. B. B. Beekman and Mr. G. W. P. Joseph,

of counsel, and the United States, intervening herein, by

Mr. Daniel R. Murphy, United States Attorney, and the

Court bedng now fully advised in the premises, it is or-

dered and adjudged that the prayer of said petition be

granted and that said petitioner be and she is hereb}^ dis-

charged from the detention and restraint complained of

in said petition." The precise question passed upon by

Judge Bellinger was the right of the defendant to enter and

remain in the United States, and he unquestionably had

jurisdiction to hear and determine the matter. This point

has been expressly decided bj^ the Supreme Court of the

United States. Judge Blatchford, delivering the opinion,

says; "It is contended for the United States that there is

no jurisdiction in the district court to issue the writ in

the first instance, because the party was not re-

strained of his liberty within the meaning of the Habeas

Corpus Statute. It is urged that the only restraint of the

party was that he was not permitted to enter the United

States. But we are of opinion that the case was a prop-

er one for the issuing of the writ. The party was in the

custody. The return of the master was that he held him

in custody by direction of the custom authorities of the

port, under the provisions of the Chinese Restriction Act.

That w^as an act of congress. He was, therefore in cus-

tody under or by color of the authority of the United

States, within the meaning of section 753 of the Revised

Statutes. He was so held in custody on board of a vessel

within the city and county of San Francisco. The case was
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one falling- within the provisions of chapter 13 of title 13 of

the Revised Statutes. It is also urged that if the right to

issue the writ existed otherwise, under the general provi-

sions of the Revised Statutes, that right was taken away

by the Chinese Restriction Act, which regulated the en-

tire subject matter, and was necessarily exclusive. * *

* We see nothing in these acts which in any manner

affects the jurisdiction of the courts of the United States

to issue a writ of habeas corpus. On the contrary, the im-

'plication of section 12 is strongly in favor of the view

that the jurisdiction of the courts of the United States

in the premises was not intended to be interfered with.

That section provides that 'Any Chinese person found un-

lawfully within the United States shall be caused to be

removed therefrom to the country from whence he came

* * * after being brought before some justice,

judge, or commissioner of the United States and found to

be one not lawfully entitled to be or remain in the United

States.' So that if it were to be claimed by the United

Sta.tes that Jung Ah Lung, if at any time he should be

found here, was found unlawfully here, he could not be re-

(moved to the country from whence he came, unless he

were brought before some justice, judge, or commissioner

of a court of the United States, and were judicially found

to be a person not lawfully entitled to be or remain here.

This -being so, the question of his title to he here can certainly

h( (iiljiiilicatrd ht/ the proper court of the United States, upon

tlu <iiiesiio)i of his being uUoued to land." (United States vs.

Jung Ah Lung, 124 U. S., 621 ; XXXI : 593.) Just such an

adjudicntioii as that here described was had in the ease

of the defenqant at Portland, Oregon, upon the writ of
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habeas corpus already mentioned. Defendant's "title to

be here" was then "adjudicated by the proper court of the

United States," and "upon the question or her being al-

loAved to land."

Th^ Government, hoAvever, insists that the Oregon
judgment was obtained through fraud, and is, therefore,

open to collateral attack, and cites to this point, among
other cases. United States vs. Throckmorton, 98 U. S., 61-

67; XXV: 93. I cannot so find or hold. If fraud was
practiced upon the Court, it consisted wholly in the intro-

duction of false testimony, and it is well settled that this

is no ground for vacating a judgment. Such was the ex-

press holding of the Court in United States vs. Throck-

morton, supra. Mr. Justice Miller, delivering the opinion
of the Court, says: "Where the unsuccessful party has

been prevented from exhibiting fully his case, by fraud

or deception practiced upon him by his opponent, as by

keeping him away from court, a false promise of compro-

mise; or where the defendant never had knowledge of the

suit, being kept in ignorance by the acts of the plaintiff;

or wlic^re an attorney fraudulently or without authority

assumes to represent a party and connives at his defeat

or where tlie attorney regularly employed coiTuptly sells

out his client's interest to the other side—these, and sim-

ilar cases which show that there has n^ver been a real

••ontest in the trial or hearing of the case, are reasons for

Miiich a new suit may be sustained to set aside and annul
tlie former judgment or decree, and open the case for a

new {.nd fair hearing. See Wells, res adjudicata. Sec. 499;

Pearce v. Olney, 20 Com., 544; Wierich v. De Zoya, 7 111.

(2 GLlm.) 385; Kent v. Ricards, 3 Md. Ch., 396; Smith v.
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Lowry, 1 Johus, Ch. 320; De Louis v. Meek, 2 Green

(Iowa), 55. In all these eases, and many others which

\ii\yr been examined, relief has been granted on the ground

that by some fraud practiced directly upon the party

seekiup; relief against the judgment or decree, that party

has been prevented from presenting all of his case to the

( 'ourL On the other hand the doctrine is equally well set-

tled that the Court will not set aside a judgment because

H was founded on a fraudulent instrument, or perjured ev-

idence, or for any matter which was actually presented

and considered in the judgment assailed. Mr. Wells in his

very useful work on res adjudicata says, Sec. 499; "Fraud

vitiates everything, and a judgment equally with a con-

tract, that is, a judgment obtained directly by fraud, and

not merely a judgment founded on a fraudulent instru-

nu^nt; for, in general, the Court will not go again into the

merits of an action for the purpose of detecting and an-

nulling the fraud. * » * The maxim that fraud vit-

iates every proceeding must be taken, like other general

maxims, to apply to cases where proof of fraud is admiss-

ible. But u'licrc the same matter has been actually tried, or

so ill issue that it might have been tried, it is not again adr

missihle; the party is estopped to set up such fraud, be-

cause the judgment is the highest evidence, and cannot

be contradicted. * * * We think these decisions es-

tablish the doctrine on which we decide the present case,

namely, that the acts for which a court of equity will, on

account of fraud, set aside or annul a judgment or decree,

between the same parties, rendered by a court of com-

petent jurisdiction, have relation to frauds, extrinsic or

collateral, to the matter tried by the first court and not
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to a fraud in the matter on which the decree was rendered.

That the mischief of retrying every case in which the judg-

ment or decree, rendered on false testimony, given by per-

jured witnesses, or on contracts or documents whose genu-

ineness or validity was in issue, and which are afterguards

ascertained to be forged or fraudulent, would be greater,

by reason of the endless nature of the strife, than any

compensation arising from doing jtistice in individual

cases."

Recognizing and applying the principle enunciated in

the foregoing extracts from United States vs. Throckmor-

ton, supra, I cannot do otherwise than hold that uo such

fraud has been shown in the present case as invalidates

the judgment of the Oregon court. Whether that court

was misled by false testimony or erred in its conclusions

of laAV, are questions not here open to inquiry. It is to be

presumed, in favor of its judgment, that the evidence re-

quired by law, as to the right of the defendant to come

into the United States, was adduced upon the hearing.

That judgment cannot be collaterally assailed in this pro-

ceeding, and must be held to establish the lawfulness of

the defendant's residence in the United States.

This ruling renders it unnecessary to decide the other

points submitted in defendant's brief.

The judgment and order of the commissioner will be re-

versed, and the defendant discharged.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States v. Chung Shee.

Opinion of the Court. Filed December 2d, 1895. E. H.

Owen, Clerk.
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Affidavit of Complaint.

United States of America,
)

\ ss.
Southern District of California. I

Be it remembered, that on this 31st day of July, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-five, before me, William M. Van Dyke, a Commis-

sioner duly appointed by the Circuit Court of the United

States of America, for the Southern District of California,

to take acknowledgments of bail and affidavits, and also

to take depositions of witnesses in civil causes depending

in the courts of the United States, etc., pursuant to the

acts of congress in that behalf, personally appeared R. S.

Williams, who, being duly sworn according to law, de-

poses and says that as he is informed and believes and

therefore alleges the fact to be Chung Shee heretofore, to-

Nvit, on the 16th day of June in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, and within the

jurisdiction of the United States aforesaid, and of this

Honorable Coiu% and after the passage by the congress

of the United States of an act entitled: "An Act to

amend an Act entitled 'An Act to execute certain treaty

stipulations relating to Chinese, approved May sixth, eigh-

teen hundred and eighty-two,' " one Chung Shee (a Chinese

woman) did come into the United States from a foreign

place, and, having come, has remained within the United

States; that the said Chung Shee has been found and now

is unlawfully within the United States, and that at all the

times herein mentioned the said Chung Shee was and is a

Chinese laborer, contrary to the form of the Statutes of
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the United States in such case made and provided, and

against the peace and dignity of the said United States.

Vx. S. WILLIAMS.
Sworn to and subscribed, this 31st day of July A. D.

1895, before me.

WM. M. VAN DYKE,

U. S. Commissioner.
E. H. Owen.

[Endorsed]; No. 834. U. S. Circuit Court, Southern

District of California. The United States of California

vs. Chung Shee. Copy Affidavit of Complaint. George

J. Denis, U. S. Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Filed the 31st day of July, 1895. Wm.
M. Van Dyke, U. S. Cominissioner.

No. 771. U. S. Dist. Court, So. Dist. of Cal. Filed Aug.

22d, 1895. E. H. Owen, Clerk.

Warrant to Apprehend.

Southern District of California, ss.

The President of the United States of America, to the

Marshal of the Ignited States, for the Southern Dis-

trict of California, and to his deputies, or any or either

of them, Greeting:

Whereas, complaint on oath hath been made to me
charging that Chung Shee, on or about the 16th day of

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and ninety-tlir<M', and within the jurisdiction of the
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T'liited States, and within tlje jurisdiction of the Hon-

orable, the Circuit Court of the United States, of the Ninth

Circuit, in and for the Southern District of Cal-

if(>rnia and after the passage bv the congTess of the

("nited States of an act entitled; "An Act to

amend an Act entitled 'An Act to execute certain treaty

stipulations relating to Chinese, approved May sixth

eighteen hundred and eighty-two;" one Chung Shee (a

Chinese woman) did come into the United States from a

foreign place, and having come has remained within the

United States; that the said Chung Shee has been found

and now is unlawfully within the United States, and that

at all the times herein mentioned the said Chung Shee

was and is a Chinese laborer.

Now, therefore, you are hereby commanded, in the name

of the President of the United States of America, to ap-

prehend the said Chung Shee and bring her body forth-

Avith before me, a Commissioner appointed by the Circuit

Court <»f the United States, for the Southern District of

California, at my office, at the city of Los Angeles, that he

may then and there be dealt with according to law for the

said offence.

(xiven under my hand, this 31st day of July, in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five,

and of our Independence the one hundred and 20th.

WM. M. VAN DYKE,

Commissioner of the U. S. Circuit Court for the Ninth Cir-

cuit, in and for the Southern District of California.

In obedience to the within warrant, I have the body of
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Chung Shee before Win. M. Van Dyke, Esq., U. S. Com-

missioner, this 31st day of July, 1895.

N. A. COVAKRUBIAS,

U. S. Marshal,

By W. J. Oaks, Deputy.

[Endorsed]: No. 834. U. S. Circuit Court, Ninth ar-

cuit, Southern District of California. The United States

of America vs. Chung Shee. Copy Warrant to Appre-

hend. George J. Denis, U. S. Attorney.

[Endorsed]- Filed this 3rd day of August A. D. 1895.

Wm. M. Van Dyke, U. S. Commissioner.

No. 771. U. S. District Court, So. Dist. of Cal. Filed

Aug. 22, 1895. E. H. Owen, Herk.

UNITED STATES OF AIMERICA.

Circuit Court of the United States, Ninth Judicial Circuit,

Southern District of California.

Before Wm. M. Van Dyke, United States Commissioner,

Los Angeles, California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

vs. ^' No. 834.V No. 83

CHUNG SHEE,

Findings, Order and Judgment.

Whereas, Chung Shee stands charged on oath before me,

Wm. M. Van Dyke, a Commissioner duly authorized and
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empowered by tbe Circuit Court of the United States, of

the Ninth Judicial Cificuit, in and for the Southern Dis-

trict of California, to take affidavits and bail in civil

causes dependino- iu the courts of the United States, and to

ex(^cute all the powers and perform all the duties con-

ferred, required or authorized by any act of congress now

in force or may hereafter be passed, as follows, to-wit;

Tliat within the jurisdiction of the United States aforesaid

and of this Honorable Court, and after the passage by the

coT'.oress of the United States of an act entitled "An Act

t.) amend an act entitled 'An Act to execute certain treaty

si i
I
filiations relatinj^- to (^hinese, approved May 6, 1882,' "

slie, the said Chung- Shee, did come into the United States

fvnii a foreign place, and, having come, has remained

Avithin the United States; that the said Chung Shee has

Ih^'h found and now is unlawfully within the United

States, and that at all the times herein mentioned, the said

Clnmg Slice is and was a C*hinese laborer, and

\\ licicas, the said Chung Shee was duly apprehended

upon said cliarge in the Southern District of California,

and

Whereas, an examination was thereupon had by me of

said Chung Shee upon the said charge, from which exam-

ination and from the evidence adduced before me, it ap-

])ears to me that the said Chung Shee, is, by race, lan-

guage, color and dress, a Chinese person and a laborer by

occupation, and

Whereas, said Chung Shee has failed to establish by af-

llniiative jiroof to my satisfaction her lawful right to re-

main in the United States, and

Whereas, said Chung Shee has not made it appear to
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me that she is a subject or citizen of any other country

than China, and

\Vhereas, from the foregoing facts I find and adjudge

said Chung Shee to be unlawfully within the United

States,

Now, therefore, I order that said Chung Shee be re-

moved from the United States to China, and I order that

said deportation of the said Chung Shee be made from the

port of San Francisco, within the limits of the Northern

District of California, and I further order that said Chung

Shee be and she is hereby committed to the United States

marshal for the southern district of California for the pur-

pose aforesaid.

WM. M. VAN DYKE,
(\)mmissioner of U. S. Circuit Court, 9th Judicial Circuit,

Southern District of California.

Los Angeles, California, August 19th, 1895.

[Endorsed] .• No. 834. U. S. Circuit Court, Ninth Cir-

cuit, Southern District of California. The United States

of America vs. Chung Shee. Copy Findings Order and

Judgment.

No. 771. U. S. District Court, So. Dist. of Calif. Filed

Aug. 22, 1895. E. H. Owens, Clerk.

At a stated term, to-wit, the August Term A. D. 1895, of

the District Court of the United States of America,

in and for the Southern District of California, held a1

the courtroom thereof in the city of Los Angeles, on

Tuesday, the 2r)th day of September, in the year of
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our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present, the Honorable Olin Wellborn, District

Judge.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

vs. V No. 771

CHUNG SHEE.

Minutes of Trial.

Violation of the Chinese Exclusion Act.

George J. Denis, Esq., U. S. Attorney, and Frank G.

Finlayson, Esq., Assistant U. S. Attorney, present for the

Government; Defendant in court in custody of the U. S.

marshal, with her attorneys. Marble & Phibbs, Esqs.

This cause coming on regularly at this time and respec-

tive counsel announcing themselves as ready, it is ordered

that the trial and hearing proceed; Counsel for defendant

now make a motion for and a demand for a jury, which de-

maud is refused and to which ruling defendant excepts. On

motion of defendant's attorneys, John B. Campbell is

sworn to take the testimony and proceedings herein. John

H.Wise is called, swoin and testifies for the United States;

Thomas D. Riordan aud H. S. Huff are called, sworn and

testify for the United States; thereupon the U. S. attorney

rests his case. Counsel for defendant offer in evidence

judgment roll from I^. S. District Court of Oregon, in case

of United States vs. Lun Yin Ling which is admitted and

filed as defendant's exhibit "1"; also certain depositions

taken at the city of Portland, Oregon. Ah Fawn is called

by the defendant aud sworn as interpreter of the Chinese

and English languages. Fong Que is called, sworn and
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testifies for the defendant through said interpreter; also

AVong- Gofk and Mrs. Wong Chung are sworn and testify

for the defendant through tlie said interpreter. Defend-

ant's counsel offer in evidence the order of deportation of

date August, 1893, made in San PYancisco, and the return

thereon, which is admitted and filed in evidence. Chung

Shee, the defendant, is called, sworn, and testifies in her

own behalf. J. H. Wise is recalled and testifies, and Gov-

ernment's Exliibit "1" is offered, admitted and filed (being

l)li(it(). of deft.). There being no further testimony, the

case is submitted with leave to file briefs in such time as

counsel may agree upon.

At a stated term, to-wit, the August Term A. D. 1895, of

the District Court of the United vStates of America,

in and for the Southern District of California, held at

the courtroom thereof in the city of Los Angeles, on

Monday, the 2nd day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and, ninety-five.

Present, the Honorable Olin Wellborn, District Judge.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, \

vs. \ No. 771.

CHUNG SHEE, )

Judgment Discharging Defendant.

Violation of Chinese exclusion act (Chinese laborer un-

lawfully within the United States).

George J. Denis, Esq., U. S. Attorney, and Frank G.

Fiulayson, Esq., Assistant U. S. Attorney present for the
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Government ; Marble & Phibbs, Esqs., present for defend-

ant.

This cause having; been heretofore tried and submitted

to tlie Court for its consideration and decision, and the

Court having- fully considered the same, now renders its

written opinion and orders that the judgement and order

of the Commissioner be reversed and that defendant be

discharged.

In the District Court of the United States, in and for the

Southern District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

vs. VNo. 771.

CHUNG SHEE.

Certificate to Judgment Roll.

I, E. H. Owen, Clerk of the District Court of the United

States, in and for the Southern District of California, do

hereby certify that the foregoing papers hereto annexed,

constitute the Judg:ment Koll in the above-entitled cause.

Attest my hand and the seal of said court this 2nd day

of December A. D. 1895.

[Seal] E. H. OWEN,
Clerk.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. V. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States of America vs.

Chung Shee. Judgment Koll. Filed December 2d, 1895.

E. IT. Owen, Clerk.

At a stated term, to-wit, the August Term A. D. 1895, of
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theDistrict Court of the United States of America, in

and for the Southern District of California, held at

the courtroom thereof in the citj of Los Angeles, on

Thursday, the 2nd day of January in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, the Honorable Olin Wellborn, District

Judge.

UNITED STATP^S OF AMERICA,

vs. > No. 771.

CHUNG SHEE.

Order Extending Time.

Violation of the Chinese Ex. Act. On Appeal from Or-

der deportation by U. S. Commissioner Van Dyke.

Frank G. Finlayson, Esq., Acting U. S. Attorney, pres-

ent for the Government; on motion of counsel for the Gov-

ernment it is ordered that defendant be allowed teti days

within which to file proposed amendments to plaintiff's

bill of exceptions and that thirty days thereafter be al-

lowed within which to settle, approve and file said bill.

At a stated term, to-wit, the August Term A. D. 1895, of

the District Court of the United States of America, in

and for the Southern District of California, held at

the courtroom thereof in the city of Los Angeles, on

Friday, the 10th day of January, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present, the Honorable Olin Wellborn, District

Judge.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

vs.

CHUNG SHEE.

\ No. 771.

Violation of Chinese Exclusion Act.

Order Extending Time.

Frank G. Finlayson, Esq., Acting U. S. Attorney, pres-

ent for the Government. Marble & Phibbs, for Defend-

ant.

Good cause appearing therefor, it is ordered that five

days additional time be allowed defendant within which

to serve and file proposed amendments to plaintiff's

proposed bill of exceptions, and that 60 days thereafter be

allowed within which to settle, sign and file the bill of ex-

ceptions.

In the District Court of the United States, for the Southern

District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ^|

Plaintiff,

vs. y No. 771.

CHUNG SHEE,

Defendant.

Bill of Exceptions.

Be it remembered that on the 26th day of September, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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ninety-five, before me, Olin Wellborn, Judge of the Unit-

ed States District Court, for the Southern District of Cali-

fornia, sitting as such judge, this cause, on appeal from

the order and judgment of Wm. M. Van Dyke, Esq.,

United States Commissioner for said district, came on

regularly for trial, George J. Denis, Esq., United States

Attorney for the Southern District of California, appear-

ing on behalf of the Government, and Messrs. Marble &

Phibbs appearing for the defendant, whereupon the rec-

ord on said appeal showed and proved the following facts,

to-wit:

On the 31st day of July, 1895, a complaint was duly

sworn to and verified by one E. S. Williams, before said

Wm. M. Van Dyke, United States Commissioner, as afore-

said, and filed with said commissioner, alleging that

Chung Shee, a Chinese woman, did, on the 16th day of

June, 1893, come into the Ignited States from a foreign

place, and, having come, has remained within the Unit-

ed States, and that said Chung Shee has been found, and,

at the date of filing said complaint, was unlawfully with-

in the United States, and that at all the times in said

complaint mentioned she was a Chinese laborer, contrary

to the form of the statutes of the United States in such

case made and provided, and against the peace and dig-

nity of the said United States;

That thereupon and on said 31st day of July, 1895, a

warrant, in due form, was issued by said commissioner for

the arrest of s^id Chung Shee, commanding the marshal

of said district to bring her forthwith before said commis-

sioner;

That said marshal, pursuant to said warrant, arrested
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the defendant herein on said 31st day of July, 1895, and

brought her before said commissioner, whereupon, upon

arraignment, she gave her true name as Lum Lin Ying;

That on the 9th day of August, 1895, a trial of said de-

fendant upon said complaint was had before said commis-

sioner, at his office in the city of Los Angeles, State of

California, George J. Denis, United States Attorney, ap-

pearing on behalf of the Government, and Messrs. Marble

& Phibbs on behalf of the defendant, whereupon wit-

nesses on behalf of the Government were examined and

testified, and the cause submitted to the commissioner for

his decision;

That on the 19th day of August, 1895, the said commis-

sioner gave, made and filed in writing his findings, order

and judgment in said cause, wherein and whereby said

commissioner did expressly find that at the time of filing

said complaint and of the rendition of said judgment, said

defendant was, by race, language, color and dress, a Chi-

nese person, and a laborer by occupation; that she had

failed to establish, by affirmative proof, to the satisfaction

of said commissioner, her lawful right to remain in the

United States, and said commissioner did find and ad-

judge said defendant to be unlawfully within the United

States, and did order that said defendant, whose name in

said order was recited as Chung Shee, be removed from

the LTnited States to China, it not appearing that she was

a subject or citizen of any other country than China, and

did further order that said deportation of said defendant

be made from the port of San Francisco, within the limits

of the northern district of California, and did further or-

der that said defendant be and she was committed to the
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custody of the United States Marshal for the southern dis-

trict of California for the purposes of said deportation;

That thereafter, to-wit, on the 22nd day of August, 1895,
said defendant duly appealed from said findino-s, order
and judo-ment of said commissioner to me, Olin Wellborn,
the Judge of said district court;

That on the 26th day of September, 1895, the said cause,

(m appeal as aforesaid, came on regularly for hearing be-

fore me, the said Olin Wellborn, sitting as said judge, in

the district court of the United States, for the southern
district of California, whereupon the following proceed-
ings were had and the following testimony given:

JOHN H. WISE, called, sworn and examined as a wit-

ness (m behalf of the plaintiff, testified as follows:

Bjl Mr. Denis:

I reside in San Francisco, and am the collector of the
port of tliat city in that district and have been such col-

lector since the first of January, 1893; I recollect an appli-
cation to land by a Chinese woman known as Chung Shee,
made shortly after I took the office of collector. I saw
her in the room of Commissioner Heacock. I see her now
in this courtroom sitting next to her counsel. I remem-
ber the action I took as to her landing. I denied her land-
ing. After such denial I saw her in the room of Commis-
sioner Heacock. I do not remember seeing her after that
trial. I saw her during the trial.

Cross-ExammaHon .

By Mr. Phibhs:

I do not think it was in the month of June that I saw
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this woman in San Francisco; it was a month or two after

that; I do not remember the date, but I saw her perhaps a

dozen times. The first time I saw her was on board

of ship. I forget the name of the ship now; I do not re-

member; I didn't change my mind; the ship was in the port

of San Francisco; I think it was about August, 1893; I

am not positive about the date. The first time I saw her

after seeing her aboard the ship was in court, the date of

which I am not certain about. Afterwards there was an

appeal taken on my decision. I cannot fix the time; I

imagine it was two or three weeks after I saw her on

board of the vessel. I do not know the exact time I saw

her, except during that trial.

Q. Then you saw her but twice?

A. I don't say that. I think I saw her three or four

times.

Q. Now, then, you have detailed to us seeing her twice;

now tell us where you saw her the third and the fourth

time?

A. I saw her perhaps twice or three times at the

steamer, and certainly one time at it, and I think twice at

Judge Hancock'c court. That is the extent of the acquaint-

ance I had with the woman, whom I designate as the wo-

man, Chung Shee. I have seen her since I saw her in

Judge Heacock's court

Q. Where?

A. Here. This is the woman here; I can't explain how

I happen to know particularly that she is the woman.

Judge Hornblower was a witness in that case and I went

over to Judge Heacock's c(mrt and I don't generally do

this, to have this girl deported, and I watched her very
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carefully, took careful notice of her and I Impressed her

upon ui}^ mind. I had a controversy with Judge Horn-

blower who swore to the document and said he didn't

swear to it as being this woman and that impressed that

fact on my mind. That is what particularly impressed

the fact upon ni}^ mind that this is the woman.

Q. By seeing her the number of times you have

stated?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you have not seen her since you saw her in

8an Francisco, in 1893, until the present time?

A. No, sir. I don't think I can be mistaken about this

being the woman; I am absolutely certain that this is the

same woman; there is no doubt in my mind. I have not

come in contact with a great many Chinese women who

looked so much alike that one could scarcely tell them

a|>art. I can't say that I have seen them of that kind. I

have never seen a Chinese woman that I wanted to iden-

tify; I made up my mind that I wanted to distinguish, and

I could always tell them from any body else. This iDarti-

cular girl 1 made up my mind that I wanted to identify

and very soon afterwards I heard that she had been

landed in the United States again and I have remem-

bered her particularly. This was at the time I last saw

her; there was a great fight to land this girl at the time.

From information from the marshal, it occurred to me
very soon after the trial that there had been some change

made about her—I can't prove that fact. I kept my eye

on the girl after the Judge had decided that she was to be

deported; I had been informed indirectly that this girl was
going to be-substituted for another girl and T kept my eye
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ou her, atid uevvs came to me after the steamer had left

that she hadn't gone. Now, she may have gone to Port-

land, I don't know whether she did or not; I can't prove

tliat fact. I had been informed very soon after that she

that was ordered deported and she is here. I know that

whether that was true or not, however; this is the girl

that was ordered deported and she is here. I know that

she is the same one from the fact that I saw her at San

Francisco at tlie time I saw her on the vessel and in the

United States court. This is the only acquaintance I had

with her at any time and have never seen her since except

at this court.

THOMAS D. RIORDAN called, sworn and examined,

as a witness, in behalf of the plaintiff, testified as follows:

By Mr. Dciii<i:

I am and have been a member of the bar for 16 years,

and am practicing in San Francisco, and was during the

whole of 1893. I have seen that Chinese woman (indicat-

ing defendant) before. I couldn't give you just the dates.

I saw her before Judge Hancock, the Commissioner of the

United States Circuit Court. I was acting as her attor-

ney, trying to obtain her landing in the United States, on

the gi'^mnd that she was the wife of a Chinese merchant of

San Francisco. I heard her testify on that occasion.

1 remember in general her testimonj''; I can't give you the

details of it. I remember her testifying that she was the

wife of a Chinese merchant of San Francisco, what" firm

or business he was engaged in I can't recollect. The dis-

tinguishing feature in this case was that she had one child

by her husband and I forget what she testified as to the
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sex of the child, but the testimony of lier husband as to

the sex of the child was exactly the reverse, in other

Avords, if the one testified that it was a male, the other

testified that it was a female. I withdrew from the case

and substituted another attorney.

No cross-examination.

H. S. HUFF, called, sworn and examined on behalf of

the plaintiff, testified as follows:

By Mr. Denis

:

I reside in San Francisco and have lived there mostly

all my life. In June, 1893, I was the official intei-preter

of court, for the northern district of Oalifornia. In the

Chinese lanouaoe, which I speak, I have examined all

cases of applicants for admission to the United States

from China, and from the Chinese steamers in the port of

San Francisco, that have been in the United States court

since 1891, and for about a year and a half I examined all

of the Chinese applyinj> to the collector, and also to the

Court. I examined them, acted as interpreter to find out

what their statements were prior to landing- and to report

it to the Collector of Customs, who acted on it to suit him-

self. Those were my functions in June and July, 1893. I

remember this Chinese woman very well. I think it was
in June, 1893, 1 first met her on the steamer "Peru," which

was a larj>e vessel from China, and I remember her a few
day aftenvards, after a writ was taken out in her behalf,

and I acted as interpreter at that time, a day or two after-

wards, interpreting*- for her about two hours. The steam-

er "Peru" plied between TIonj>- Kong-, Yokohama and San

Francisco, I believe. I boarded the steamer in San Fran-
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cisc'o aud examined all the passengers on board, of whom

this woman was one. I sjjoke to her in Chinese at that

time, and asked her. upon what ground she claimed a right

to land. I can't remember the whole statement. She

claimed to be the wife of a merchant doing business on

Jackson street in the city of San Francisco. The Collect-

or examined her. I was present at the investigation that

occurred under Commissioner Heacock in the circuit court

room. Collector Wise examined Judge Hornblower aud

thje witnesses very carefully. The witnesses I refer to

were witnesses for her, that wanted to show to the collect-

or that she had a right to laud. I suppose I saw her a

half a dozen times on the steamer and three or four or a

half a dozen times during the investigation. 1 saw her in

the United States commissioner's courtroom, special ref-

eree Heacock, on several occasions. I interpreted her state-

ments to Commissi<mer Heacock and remember the sub-

stance of her testimony. It was a notorious case on ac-

count of Judge Hornblower, who testified on behalf of the

wonuin and impressed it upon my memory. 1 remember

her testifying abcmt the sex of her child. She testified

that she had one child aud I believe it died a mouth or

some short time after birth and she testified as to the sex

(f the child and I remember the husband testifying that

the child was of the opposite sex. She testified that the

child was of one sex, and subsequently the husband testi-

fied that the child was of a diit'erent sex. The result of

that judicial inquiry was that she was recommended to be

deported by the commissioner. The collector has the evi-

dence upon which she was refused lauding. Special Com-

missioner Heacock was appointed a special referee and
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h^ recommended that the woman be refused landin«>.

The case was apix^aled to the district Judge Hawley, and

on this case Judge Hornbh)wer was a witness and Judge

Hawley also ordered her to be remanded as reported by

the commissioner. I did not see her in San Francisco af-

ter the hearing before Commissioner Heacock.

Cross-Exaininution

.

Bif Mr. Marble:

I had been interpreter on the steamers coming into San

Francisco a year, perhaps, partially in the office of Collect-

or Wise and in that of his predecessor. I interpreted on

every steamer from every foreign port, one steamer would

bring 600 or TOO and 200 or 300 (%inese passengers.

Along about this time they were thinning out. There were

several thousand that came during this period. There

was the Chicago Fair that brought a good many, 4,000 or

5,000, maybe more. I don't remember particularly every

Chinese person that came in during that period, but in

this particular case I remember very well. I can't state

how many Chinese people were on the steamer "Peru" at

the time I had the conversation with this defendant; I

don't remember the number of passengers. I remember

this woman, because she was an unusually pretty woman
and some prominent citizens appeared in her behalf. I

don't know why I can't remember some other Chinese peo-

ple that came in on the steamer "Peru" at that time. The

"Peru" was in several times during my term, and I can't

recall the number of passengers coming in at that time. I

should guess several hundred. I can't say that I can re-

call any one Chinese passenger that came in on the steam-
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er "I'erii" at the time defendant came, nor ca*i I remem-

ber the month in which defendant. I never can forget

that woman, having talkeil with her for two hours, and in

the court subsecjuently too.

(^ Now, you say you went on the steamer and saw her

in the port of San Francisco? A. Yes, sir,

(2. \Mieii did you next see her?

A. I saw her in the County Jail, here today.

(}. That is the next time that you saw her?

A. I thiulv I saw her in the marshal's office on several

occasions, that is, in the marshal's office in San Francisco.

(}. How long before that?

A. Just before she was deported.

ii. But for a period of two years you have not seen her?

A. No, sir, in that neighborh(K)d, I couldn't say ex-

actly.

(i. Well, about? A. About two yeai*s.

(i. Vou simply remember from the circumstances that

occurred at that time, do yoii not?

A. Yes, sir; her features. She was a very pretty wo-

man, and I remember her too on account of the freckles.

She seemed inclined to be a Portuguese.

(}. Aren't Chinese women freckled?

A. They usually are not.

(2. Vou wouldn't say that you know this woman from

the fact of there being freckles on her face?

A. No, the examination of her eyes. No doubt about

her being the same Avoman to my mind.

ii. Now, isn't it a fact that the Chinese people have

freckles ordinarily?

A. They don't show on account of the darkness of their

skin.
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The plaintiff rested. Whereupon the defendant intro-

duced on her behalf the following proofs and testimony,

as follows:

"Judgment roll in the matter of Lum Lin Ying. In the

Ignited States district court, in and for the district of Ore-

gon, introduced and received in evidence, bv which said

judgment roll, among other things, appears that on the

30th dav of January-, 1894, a petition, in said court, was

filed on behalf of defendant, which said petition is in

words and figures following, to-wit:

"In the District Court of the United States, for the Dis-

trict of Oregon.

"In the Matter of the Petition of Lum |

Lin Ying for a Writ of Habeas Corpus, j

"To the Hon. C. B. Bellinger, Judge:

"The petition of Lum Lin Ying, in the citv of Portland,

district of Oregon, respectfully shows to your Honor:

"That y(mr petitioner is not detained in jail, and is not

in custody in or by color of authority of the United States

and has not been committed for trial by any court thereof,

and is not in custody for any act done or omitted in pur-

suance of any law of the United States or of any order,

process, or decree of the court of judge thereof.

"That the facts concerning the detention of your peti-

tioner are that T. J. Black is Collector of Customs of the

United States, for the district of Oregon.

"That the 'Signal' is a steamship plying between the

port of Victoria in British Columbia, and the port of Port-

land in the United States.
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'That the said ship 'Signal' is now under the control

and in the possession of said T. J. Black as such collector.

"That vour petitioner is the wife of a Chinese merchant

by the name of Chung Chew,who is a Chinese merchant as

aforesaid, doing business in the general merchandise bus-

iness at Xo. 64 Second street in said city of Portland, Ore-

gon, and he is not a Chinese laborer.

"That said Chung Chew has been for more than three

years last past lawfully in the United States engaged in

liis said business as such merchant, and has the right un-

der the laws of the United States and of the treaty with

the empire of China and the United States to remain in

the United States.

"That said Lum Lin Ying being desirous of joining her

htlsband, Chung Chew, iu the United States, came to the

United States as a passenger on board the said steamer

'Signal.'

"That Peudergast, the master of said steamship 'Sig-

nal,' acting upon the decision of said T. J. Black, that

said Lum Liu Ying had uo right to land in the United

States, declined and refused and still declines and refuses

to permit your petitioner to land in the United States,

from said steamship 'Signal,' but restrains her of her lib-

erty on board said ship.

"That on the 30th day of January, 1894, said T. J. Black

liad a heanng before him in regard to the right of your

petitioner to land in the United States, and then and there

decided that your petitioner had no right to land and re-

jected her claim that s]ie had such right, and upon said

decisicm said Peudergast refused and refuses to allow you7

petitioner to land, as above set forth.
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"That said T. J. Black refused to hear any other testi-

mony than that of said Lum Lin Ying.

"J. G. Watson & Geo. W. Joseph,

"Attorneys for Petitioner."

"State of Oregon,
' ss.

Multnomali County.

"I, Chung (Miew, being first duly sworn, depose and say,

that the foregoing petition is true of my own knowledge.

"Chung Chew.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of Jan-

uary, 1894.

"Geo. W. P. Joseph,

"Notary Public for the State of Oregon."

That thereafter, on said 30th day of January, 1894, the

Honorable C. B. Bellinger, Judge of said district court, for

the dif^trict of Oregon, made and filed with the clerk of

said court an order, ordering that the writ of habeas cor-

pus issue as praj'ed for in said petition, and that it be

made returnable before him, the said C. B. Bellinger, on

January 31st, 1894, at 10 o'clock A. M.;

That thereafter, and on said 30th day of January, 1894,

there was issued out of said district court, for the district

(^f Oregon, a writ of habeas corpus, in the words and fig-

ures following, to-wit:

"In the District Court of the United States, for the Dis^

trict of Oregon.

"The Presideut of the United States of America, to Pen-

dergast, Master Steamer 'Signal,' Greeting:
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"You are hereby commanded that you have the body of

Lum Lin Yinj» by you imprisoned and detained, as it is

said, too-ether with the time and cause of such imprison-

ment and detention, by whatsoever name the said person

above named shall be called or charged, before the Hon-

orable Charles B. Bellinger, Judge of the district court of

the United States, for the district of Oregon, at the Unit-

ed States courtroom, in the city of Portland, in said dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Wednesday, the

thirty-first day of January A. D. 1894, to do and receive

what shall then and there be considered concerning the

said person above named.

"And have you then and there this writ.

"Witness the Honorable Charles B. Bellinger, Judge of

said court, this 30th day of January A. D. 1894.

[Seal] "E. B. Lamson, aerk."

That thereafter, and on said 30th day of January, 1894,

the United States marshal for said district of Oregon duly

served the said writ upon the therein-named Pendergast,

master of the steamship "Signal,'' and, on the 31st day of

January, 1894, made due return of said writ and of said

service to the clerk of said court.

Thereafter, to-wit, on the 1st day of February, 1894, the

matter of the said petition for the writ of habeas corpus

came on regularly for hearing before said Judge, the Hon-

orable C. B. Bellinger, the petitioner appearing by her

counsel, Mr. B. B. Beckman, and G. W. P. Joseph, and the

United States, intervening, by Mr. Daniel R Mui'phy, Unit-

ed States Attorney for said district of Oregon, and the

Judge, having heard the said petition, and the testimony

and the arguments of counsel, took the matter of said pe-
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tition under advisement, and thereafter, to-wit, on the

2nd day of February, 1894, the said Judge gave and made

his order and judgment discharging said petitioner from

the detention and restraint complained of in said petition

which said order and judgment was in the words and fig-

ures following, to-wit:

In the District Court of the United States, for the Dis-

trict of Oregon.

"In re Lum Lin Ying, )
February 2,

} 1894.
"Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus. \ ^^ 3666.

"This cause was heard upon the petition and the testi-

mony, the petitioner appearing by Mr. B. B. Beckman and

Mr. G. W. P. Joseph, of counsel, and the United States,

intervening herein, by Mr. Daniel R. Murphy, United

States Attorney, and the Court being now fully advised

in the premises, it is ordered and adjudged that the prayer

of said petition be granted and that said petitioner be and

she is hereby discharged from the detention and restraint

lomplained of in said petition."

That at the time of giving and making said order and

judgment discharging said petitioner, said judge, the

Honorable C. B. Bellinger, filed in said proceeding, with

the clerk of said court, an opinion in the matter of the said

petition for the writ of habeas corpus, in writing, which

said opinion was in the words and figures following, to-

wit:
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"In tire District Court of the United States, for the Dis-

trict of Oregon.

"In re Liim Lin Ying, ) February 2,

> 1894.
"Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus, i ^^-^^^ 3666

"Bellinger, J.:

• "It is admitted that the person claiming to be the hus-

band of the petitioner is a merchant doing business in this

city. Is the petitioner his wife? He testified that she

was betrothed to him at two years of age, and that six

months ago the marriage was solemnized according to the

laws of China. He further testified that he had never

seen his wife until her arrival here. Upon this last state-

ment I concluded to remand the petitioner without fur-

ther inquiry, but deferred to the urgent request of her at-

torneys to be heard as to this alleged China marriage and

as to the bona fides of the marriage transaction.

"The only authority cited as to what constitutes the

solemnization of marriage under Chinese laws is an arti-

cle in the Enc^'clopedia Britannica, by Professor R. K.

Douglas, professor of Chinese in King's College, London.

According to this authority, marriage in China is an ar-

rangement with which the parties most concerned have

nothing to do. The duty of filial piety is said to be the fi-

nal object of Chinese religious teaching, and, under its

influence, parental will is a supreme authority from which

there is no appeal. Marriage, therefore, is not the result

of acquaintanceship. 'The bridegroom rarely sees his be-

trothed until she has become his wife.' The preliminar-
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ies are entirely arranged by professional go-betweens with

the parents and families of the respective parties. The

correspondence between the two is in writing, and is of

the briefest character. If the arrangement proceeds sat-

isfactorily, the particulars of the engagement are com-

mitted to writing upon duplicate cards. These are sewn

together and the ceremony is complete. The bride jour-

neys to the home of her husband, who may then see her for

the first time. This is the system under which the mar-

riage relied upon in this case is claimed to have taken

place, and is consistent with such marriage. The fact

that such a marriage did take place, as testified to b}^ the

parties is not contradicted and is consistent with all the

circumstances appearing in the case.

"If the parties were married according to the laws of

China, such marriage is valid here.

"Parsons on Contracts says that 'it seems to be gener-

ally admitted and is certainly a doctrine of English and

American law that a marriage which is valid in the place

where it is contracted is valid everywhere. The necess-

ity and propriety of this rule are so obvious and so strin-

gent that it can hardly be called in question.' This rule

is subject to the qualification that a marriage made else-

where would not be acknowledged as valid in a State, the

laws of which forbade it as incestuous. Meyer's Federal

Decisions says the general rule is undoubtedly that a

marriage good by the law of the place of solemnization is

good everywhere.

"At the time of the marriage in question in this case,

the husband was domiciled in the United States. This

raises a serious question as to whether China is the place
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of solemnization of the marriage. While the place of sol-

emnization governs, b}^ what rule shall the place be deter-

mined when the parties are at the time within different

jurisdictions? It is doubtful whether this is a China mar-

riage. It is not enough, in my judgment, that such a mar-

riage is valid under the laws of China. I am of opinion

that it must not only be valid under such laws, but, to be

valid elsewhere, must have been solemnized within the

jurisdiction of those laws.

"The parties in this case appear to have acted with the

utmost good faith. On the 7th of last October the hus-

band consulted a firm of lawyers of high standing in the

city, touching the right of his wife to land here. The sub-

ject was carefully considered by them. Acting on their

advice, a certificate was prepared and forwarded to

China, identifying the husband and setting forth that

the petitioner was his wife, and that such certificate was

intended to evidence her rig:ht to land here by virtue of

such relation. Money was forwarded for the journey,

which she undertook in pursuance of the advice given

her husband here. There is no doubt as to this. I ha\.

no right to assume, upon the whispered suggestions made

(m the authority of some of her countrymen,that she is

a prostitute. There is no testimony tending to prove

anything of the kind. Nor is there anything in the case

calculated to arouse a suspicion against her. If, as the

testimony shows, she is a girl of 18 years of age, who has

made this journey in good faith under the circumstances

I have mentioned, she does not belong to any class of

persons within the exclusion acts of congress, and her

rejection would be a cruel injustice.
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"I am aware that there is danger of imposition being

practiced in cases like this, but that danger exists in all

cases where Chinese persons are landed, and must con-

tinue to exist until exclusion is made absolute. The peti-

tioner is discharged."

The defendant introduced and read on her behalf the

following deposition of Poon See and G. W. P. Joseph,

taken herein at her instance, under a commission there-

for issued from this court, at Portland, Oregon, to Rowell

B. Lanison, United States Commissioner, on the

day of
, 1895, to-wit:

POON SEE.

I am a merchant tailor, and reside in Portland, Oregon;

have resided there for 18 years. I knew Chung Chew a

year or two; he had a merchandise and groceiw store, the

name of the firm being Kwong Wah Lung, at Portland.

As far as I know he was in business about two months
after February, 1894. The first I saw of Lum Lin Ying
was on the sjeamer "Signal," and I saw her when she was
discharged by the United States Judge on a writ of ha-

beas corpus. From what I learned, she is the wife of

Chung Chew. She came from China to Portland asChung
Chew's wife, and when she was acquitted before the Court
she went home with him. (Photograph shown witness.)

That is her photograph. I learned her name as Lum Lin
Ying when she was in court. That is a true picture of her

at the time she was landed here.

CrOSS-Examination

.

That is all the time I knew her, I saw her when she
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canie on the Hteainer, and the next time I saw her was in

the court-room. I knew her because I knew Chung Chew.

I learned that his wife came on the steamboat the day

before I went doAvn to see her. Chung Chew told me

that she was his wife. I do not know such a person as

Chung Shee. I don't know where Chung Chew is now.

I don't know exactly that he had any partner; I didn't

ask about him. I didn't know Lum Lin Ying before she

landed. The first I knew her was when she came on the

steamer and was discharged by the Court. I knew Chung

Chew as a merchant at Portland about a couple of years

before his wife came.

G. W. P. JOSEPH.

I am an attorney at law, residing a^ Portland, and was

one of the attorneys for the petitioner, in the case of Lum
Lin Ying on habeas corpus, in the district court of the

United States, for the district of Oregon, filed in said

c^urt on or about January 30, 1894. I know Chung

Chew; his business at that time was that of a merchant

of the firm of Kwong Wah Lung or High Kee, number 64

Second street, Portland, Oregon. I believe he had been

engaged in that business for several years prior to that

time, he so informed me, and I was also similarly informed

by Ah Chow, a member of that firm, I believe. I saw

Lum Lin Ying in the district court on her application for

discharge; she was discharged and went away with

Chung Chew. Of my own knowledge I don't know of the

relationship existing between Lum Lin Ying and Chung

('hew, except that she was adjudged by the Court to be the

wife of (^hung Chew. I never saw her after that time.
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The photograpli handed ine by the Commissioner is a phot-

ograph of Luni Lin Ying, as I believe.

Cross-HJxaminatmi.

I saw the woman several times during the ten days pre-

ceding the hearing- before Judge Bellinger, the first time

being on the steamer "Signal;" I saw her there several

times, also at the examination held before Collector Black,

in which hearing I represented her and produced evidence

of the relationship existing between herself and Chung-

Chew. I based my belief as to the relationship between

them, upon the evidence produced before the Collector of

Customs and before Judge Bellinger. I don't know

Chung Shee at all. I do not know anything about whether

she is the defendant herein or not. I have not seen any of

the papers, but I recognize the photograph as that of Lum

Lin Ying. I don't know whether she is the pretended

wife of Chung Chew or not; all that I know is that Judge

Bellinger discharged Lum Lin Ying upon the ground

herein named, that she was the wife of Chung Chew. I

don't know where Chung Chew is now\ I do not

think lie was conducting the business alone when I

knew him. I don't remember how many partners there

were. The first time I ever had any information as to

Lum IJn Ying being the wife of Chung Chew, is when I

made the certificate upon which she came to this country,

some time previous to this coming, in which, as I remem-

ber, Chung Chew made an affidavit that she was his wife.

The steamer "Signal" plys between Portland and Brit-

ish Columbia. After the discharge of Lum Lin Ying, I

saw Chung Chew at 04 Second street.
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WONG QUE, called, sworn and examined as a witness

on behalf of the defendant, throujih an interpreter, testi-

fied as follows;

Hi/ .1/r. PJiihhs:

I now reside in Ferguson alley, in this city. I came

here a little over three months ago from Portland, Ore-

gon. My business is working. I lived in Portland fif-

teen or sixteen years. I know a Chinese merchant in

Portland, Oregon, by the name of Chung Chew. I lived

in Portland, Oregon, in the month of December, 19th year

of Quong Suey.

Mr. Phihhs. I will show the date according to our cal-

endar, by the interpreter.

Mr. Denis. I will state that it is January, 1894, or the

beginning of February, 1894; they don't know it exactly,

a difference of twenty-three or four days.

By the Witness. Chung Chew at that time was engaged

in the grocery business on Second street, in Portland, Ore-

gon; he was a merchant; the name of the store was Kwon
Wah Lung High Kee. I saw the defendant, Lum Lin

Ying, in the city of Portland, in the month of December,

last year by the Chinese calendar, at the custom-house.

That was the first time I saw her there. Afterwards I

saw her in the store of Kwong Wah Lung High Kee, which

is a grocery store. Chung Chew lived there at the time.

The defendant was Chung Chew's wife, and they lived

there at the store for five or six months. He had the con-

sumption and was sick, so that he came to Los Angeles;

I have never seen him since he came to Los Angeles.

WONG GTTN, called, sworn and examined as a witness
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on behalf of defendant, testified as follows, through an

interpreter:

By Mr.Phihh.^:

I lived in the city of Portland for about 11 years, and

came to Los Angeles about November of last year. I

saw this defendant in Kwong Wah Lung High Kee's, at

64 Second street.

Mr. Denis. I think we can shorten this examination

very materially, if counsel cares to. I will admit that this

woman was landed from the steamer "Signal," plying be-

tween Victoria, British Columbia, and Portland, Oregon,

in the latter part of January, 1894, and that she has re-

sided in the United States ever since.

Mr. Phihhs. And that she is the wife of

Mr. Denis. No, she pretended to be the wife of Chung

Chew.

Mr. Phihhs. Will you stipulate that Chung Chew was a

merchant at No. (34 Second street, Portland, Oregon?

Mr. Denis. I offer to admit that is the same Chi-

nese woman who undertook to land from the vessel plying

between Victoria, British Columbia, and Portland; that

she claimed the right to land on the ground that she was

the wife of a merchant in Portland, Oregon; that she was

permitted to land on that ground. That she came to Los

Angeles with this person, who claimed to be her husband.

That she has been in the United States since January,

1894, and that this person w^as a merchant in Portland,

Oregon. But I will not stipulate that she is a different

woman from the one who attempted to land at San Fran-

cisco, nor that she was married to this man when she was

two months old.
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liji the Coiiii. And that she is the person referred to in

that writ of habeas corpus, the record of which has been

introduced?

.]fr. Ddtls. Yes, ever^^thing except that she was mar-

ried since she was two months old.

Mr. Pliihh.s. And that she is the same person mentioned

by the witnesses in these depositions?

Mr. Denis. Yea, I will stipulate that.

/>// the Witness. The defendant and Chung Chew lived

together as husband and wife in Portland, at the store of

Kwong Wall Lung High Kee, which is the same store that

Chung Chew was doing business at; they so lived together

as husband aud wife, in Portland, about four* or five

iiionths, when Chung Chew, being sick w^th consumption,

he and wife, this defendant, came to Los Angeles and

changed climate.

Cross-E.rainlnation.

Hi/ Mr. Denis:

1 knoAv Chung Chew very well and saw him in Port-

land very often. I have lived in Portland 11 years and in

the country 16 years, and am 29 years of age. In Portland

my business has been cook for American families. I un-

derstand some English and understand a little of what

you say, not much. T have never been in this courtroom

befui-e. I say that this woman lived with Chung Chew as

liis Avifc, because I know that in Portland they lived as

man and wife. I know that Chung Chew sent for her, be-

cause I went to the store very often to patronize him,

and I was well acquainted with him. I do not know

anything about a tax paid by Chinese in British Columbia
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at the port of Victoria. I came to Los Angeles the latter

part of October, or the first part of November. I heard

somebody say that Ohiing Chew was dead at that time.

Since his deatli I heard that defendant stayed with a pri-

vate family,but I did not see her.

DIEN LUM, called, sworn and examined on behalf of

defendant, testified as follows, through an interpreter.

Hi/ Mr. PhiUs:

T am the wife of Wong Chung and live in Chinatown on

Los Angeles street, over Quong Ring's store. My hus-

band keeps a drug store. I have lived in Los Angeles

about 20 years, and I know the defendant, Lum Lin Ying.

I met her in June, last year, and have seen her since then.

She and her husband came to my place and lived with me,

I m<^an her husband Chung Chew, lie lived with me nn

til ]i»' was removed to the Chinese hospital, where he died,

m Los Angeles. The defendant lived with him as his wife

up to his death and has lived Avith me ever since. He

died about the last part of October or the first part of X(>-

vember, last year. He left the defendant some money,

and she has paid me every month since for her board and

lodging. On the day of her arrest she was living with me,

but at the particular time, was on a visit to some other

lady; she was in the habit of going out to visit her lady

friends.

Keturn of the United States marshal in and fo" the

northern California, in the case testified to by plaintiff's

witnesses herein, being in the matter of Chung Shee on

habeas corjius, in the district court of the United States.

in and for the northern district of California, received
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an«l it'jui in evidence as follows, indorsed upon o.^ler (»f

remand by Hawley, Judge, directing the return of Chung

8hee to steamship "Peru," to be hence taken to llong

Kong. Which return was filed August 10th, 1893, as fol-

lows:

"I h<'rehy certify that I executed the within order on

the 10th day of August, 1893, by placing the within named

Chung Sliee on board the steamship 'Rio De Janeiro,'

bound for the port of Hong Kong.

Dated San Francisco, Cal., August 10th, 1893.

N. G. Long, United States Marshal,

By A. A. Wood, Deputy."

It is stipulated between counsel that there is a difference

of from 23 to 2fi days between the Chinese calendar and

our calendar: thus, the month of December by the Chinese

calendar would be the month of January following, within

a few days by our calendar.

DEFENDANT called, sworn and examined, as a wit-

ness, in her own behalf.

fill Mr. Phihh.s:

My name is Lum Lin Ying. Chung Chew was my hus-

band. 1 am 20 years of age, I lived in Portland, Oregon,

several months in Kwong W^ah Lung Kee's store. My
husband, Chung Chew, kept that store. I was married to

him in China, according to the Chinese custom, when I

was 18 years old. I came to Los Angeles with him and

lived with him at Chang's place, that is the place of the

l)revious witness, Mrs. Wong Chung. My husband died

ab(»ut the latter part of October, last year, Chinese cal-

endar, in Los Angeles, left me some money, and I am still
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his widow. I never lived in San Francisco, and never

,veut bv the name o^ Chung Shee, nor do I know the name

,.f Chung Shee. I was never deported from San Francis-

co, under the name of Chung Shee or any other name.

Cross-Examination.

Mr. Denis:

I do not know ^hose picture that is, I never saw it be-

fore.

1/,- Z><.««. I am going to offer that to the Court and

will prove its possession iu the collector of custom-house

and where he got it from, it is a copy.

«,/ thr (:>„rt. Is this a photograph attached to the de-

positions?

Mr. Fhibhs. It was taken bj these gentlemen, we don't

knoAV Avliere.

H,l thr Witness. I don't know this gentleman (indlcat-

h... Collector Wise), I never saw him before. I don't

U,mw this gentleman here (indicating Mr. Keardon), I

,lon-t know this gentleman here (indicating Mr. Huff), I

never talked with him in Chinese at any place at all.

Here defendant rested.

.TOHX II. WISE, recalled for the plaintiff:

/(// Mr Demx: (Producing a photograph of a Chinese

woman).

I got that photograph from Judge Hornblower as the

photograph of this woman and of the woman I denied ad-

mission to. It came from the court records in the Chung

Shee case.
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Cross-Examination.

By Mr. Phibbs:

I don't where Judge Hornblower got it from. It has

uot been in my possession since it was turned over to

the Court, and I put my initials on it. It is in the same

condition now, excepting the initials I put on it, there is

no change at all. I don't know who put the inscription on

the back of the photograph (referring to inscription there-

on), reading as follows,

*'Woo You, a merchant of the firm of Yee Chong & Co.,

Vee Chong, 739 Jackson St., S. F., Cal., she departed for

China, June 14th, 1890, by Str. 'Qty of Pekin.' " (Photo-

graph introduced in evidence by plaintiff.)

Thereupon, to-wit, on the said 26th day of September,

1895, at the court room of the district court of the United

States, for this, the southern district of California, the

cause was submitted to me, Olin Wellborn, Judge of said

court, for my decision, on the evidence adduced and briefs

thereafter to be filed, and thereafter, to-wit, on the second

(lay of December, 1895, I as judge of said court, filed with

the clerk my opinion herein, and ordered the judgment and

order of the ("Commissioner, W. M. Van Dyke, to be re-

versed, and the defendant discharged, to which order the

United States duly excepted.

Thereafter, to-wit, on the .... day of December, 1895,

judgment accordingly Avas regularly entered herein, to

wlii<li judgment the United States duly excepted.

The foregoing is a statement of all the proof made, and

evidence adduced at, and proceedings had upon, the hear-

ing and trial of this action before me, Olin Wellborn,
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Judge of the District Court of the United States for the

Southern District of California, on appeal from the order

and judgment of the said Commissioner Wm. M. Van Dyke.

And, now, that the foregoing matters may be made a

part of the record, the undersigned, judge of the said dis-

trict court of the United States for the southern district

of California, at the request of the plaintiff, the United

States of America, doth hereby allow, settle and sign,

AA'ithin the time allowed by law and the order of the un-

dersigned the foregoing bill of exceptions, and order the

same to be filed.

OLIX WELLBOEN,
District Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States of America vs.

Chung Shee. Bill of Exceptions. Filed February 14th,

1800. E. H. Owen, Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, for the Southern

District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff,

vs.

CHUNG SHEE,
Defendant.

Assignment of Errors.

The plaintiff in this action, in connection with its

petition for a writ of error, makes the following assigu-
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ment of errors, which it avers occurred upon the trial of

this cause, to-wi't:

1. Tlie Court erred in not holding that the order and

decision of Judge Hawlej, in the habeas corpus proceed-

ings in the district court of the United States, for the

northern district of California, directing the return of

Chung Shee to steamship "Peru," to be hence taken to

Hong Kong, China, was conclusive against the right of the

defendant to be and to lawfully remain within the United

States.

2. The Court erred in holding that Judge Bellinger's

judgment and decision in the habeas coi*pus proceedings

in the district court of the United States, for the district

of Oregon, was a conclusive adjudication of the defend-

ant's right to be and lawfully remain within the United

States, and conclusive of that right in this action.

3. Tlie Court erred in holding that said decision of Judge

Bellinger was res adjudicata in this action.

4. The Couit erred in holding that said decision of Judge

Bellinger could not be attacked in this action for fraud,

and erred in not holding that said decision was inoperative

in this action as a conclusive or any determination of de-

fendant's right to be and lawfully remain within the

Ignited States by reason of the fraud practiced by defend-

ant upon Judge Bellinger and the officei's of the United

States Government.

5. The Court erred in not finding and holding that the

defendant was an unregistered Chinese "laborer", unlaw-

fully within the United States.

(). The Court eri'ed in reversing the judgment and order

of the Commissioner.

I'll:.. _.
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7. The Court erred in discharging the defendant from

custody and in adjudging that she was lawfujly entitled to

be and remain within the United States.

GEORGE J. DENIS,

United States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States of America, vs.

Chung Shee. Assignment of Errors. Filed February

26th, 1896. E. H. Owen, Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, for the Southern

District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Plaintiff

vs.

intiff,
I

.

CHUNG SHEE,
Defendant.

Petition for Writ of Error.

Comes now the United States of America, plaintiff here-

in, and says:

That on or about the 2nd day of December, 1895, this

Court entered judgment herein in favor of the defendant

and against this plaintiff, in which judgment and the pro-

ceedings had thereunto in this cause certain errors were

committed to the prejudice of this plaintiff, all of which

will.more in detail appear from the assignment of errors

which is filed with this petition.

Wherefore, this plaintiff prays that a writ of error may
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issue in its behalf to the United States Circuit Court of

Appeals, for the Ninth Circuit, for the correction of errors

so complained of, and that a transcript of the record, pro-

ceedings, and papers in this cause, duly authenticated,

may be sent to the said Circuit Court of Appeals.

GEORGE J. DENIS,

United States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States of America, vs.

Chung Skee. Petition for Writ of Error. Filed February

26th, 1896. E. H. Owen, Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, for the Southern

District of California.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 1

Plaintifle,

vs. \r

CHUNG SHEE,
Defendant, j

Order Allowing Writ of Error.*^

This 26th day of February, 1896, came the plaintiff, by

George J. Denis, Esq., United States Attorney for the

Southern District of California, and filed herein and pre-

sented to the Court its petition, praying for the allowance

of a writ of error intended to be urged by it, and praying

also, that a transcrijit of the record and proceedings and

papers upon which the judgment herein was rendered.
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duly authenticated, may be sent to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, for the Ninth Circuit, and that such

other and further proceedings may be had as may be prop-

er in the premises

;

On consideration whereof, the Court does hereby allow

the writ of error prayed for.

OLIN WELLBOEN,
District Judge.

[Endorsed]: No. 771. U. S. District Court, Southern

District of California. United States of America, vs.

Chung- Shee. Order allowing Writ of Error. Filed Feb-

ruary 26th, 1896. E. H. Owen, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of Appeals for the United States, in

and for the Ninth Circuit.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff in Error,

vs.

LUM LIN YING, charged herein as

Chung Shee,

Defendant in Error.

Joinder in Error.

Now comes freely into Court, Lum Lin Ying, defend-

ant in error, charged herein as Chung Shee, by Marble &
Phibbs, her attorneys, and says:

That there is no error in the record and proceedings in

said cause or in the giving of the judgment therein, and
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she pravs that the saicl Circuit Court of Appeals, before

the Justice thereof, now here, may proceed to examine

the record and proceedings aforesaid, as the matters as-

signed for error lierein and that the judgment, aforesaid,

in form, as aforesaid given, may be in all things afflmied

and she be hence dismissed.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., April 9th, 1896.

MAEBLE & PHIBBS,

Attorneys for Defendant in Error.

[Endorsed]: In the Circuit Court of Appeals of the

United States, in and for the Ninth Circuit. United

States of America, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Lum Lin Ying,

charged herein as Chung Shee, Defendant in Error.

Joinder in Error. Filed April 14th, 1896. E.H.Owen,

Clerk.

Received copy of the within this 14th day of April, 1896.

F. G. Finlayson, Ass't U. S. Atty. Marble & Phibbs,

Rooms 8 and 9, Lanfranco Block, 218 N. Main St., Los

Angeles, Cal., Attorneys for Defendant in Error.
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fa tlw Distrid Court of fJie United Sfate--^, hi and for the

Southern District of California.

THE T'XITEl) STATES OE AMEK-\

KVV,
Plaintiff in Enor,

vs.
[ X(.. 771.

('iirx(; siiEE,

Defendant in Error.'

Clerk's Certificate.

I, 1']. 11. Owen, clerk of the district conrt of the Enited

States of America, in and for the sonthern district of Cal-

ifornia, do luM-eby certify the foregoin*>' ty])ewritten pa*ies

nnnibeied from 1 to (5(1, inclusive, and composed in one

volume, to be a full, true and correct copy of the record,

pleadiniis and proceediniis in the above-entitled cause,

and that the same together constitute the return to the

annexed writ of error.

1 do fnrth(n' certify that the cost of the fore<>oinii- record

is |8(i.50 which lias not been paid by plaintiff in error.

In Witness ^^'h(M•eof, 1 have herennto set my hand and

affixed the seal of said coiii-t, this 18th day of A])ril, in the

yc-ar (»f our Lord one tlioiisand eiiiht hundred and ninety-

six, and of the Iiidc]i(Mideiice of the Enited States Ihe one

iniiidred and twentieth.

[Seal] E. H. OWEN,

(Mci-k of the Enited States District Coiii-t, for the Sonthei-n

I )istiict of California.
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[Endorsed]: Xo. 291. In the United States (Circuit

Court of ApjH'als, for the Ninth Cireuit. Transsci-ipt of

Kecord. Apix^al fioni the United States Disti-ict ("onrt,

Southern Distiict of California. Tlie I'nited States of

America, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Chung Shee, Defendant in

Error.

Filed April 20, 1896.

F. D. MONCKTOX,
Clerk.


